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On Indictments by Friday 

Prosecutor Says He Believes His Office 
Knows the Full Watergate Story— 

Further Disclosures Are Expected 

By ANTHONY RIPLEY 
Special to The New York Times 

there will be fresh disclosures. 
The prosec utionrhe said, has 

enough evidence to indict in a 
number of cases. However, he 
added, he will still seek. more 
evidence once indictments have 
been handed up. Additional 
documents will be needed, he 
said, to help nail down cases 
and to . prove the . innocence - of 
some of those thought to be 
involved. 

Mr. Jaworski's latest request 
for documents and tape record. 
ings was sent to the White 
House Jan. 9 and was refused. 

Mr. Jaworski said today that 
when he turned over to the 
iriipeachment investigation a 
list describing 700 pages of 
documents and •17,  tape record• 
ings fthm 	. White . House, 
it -was done with the. consent 
of , the Prisident's laViyers. 	• 

Most of the court action 
thus .far is the Watergate af- 
fair has involve.d. negotiated 
pleas., Mr; 'Jawoiski 	th4 
he ..had • not - been trying • to 
"twist arms" but instead had 
been respontling when lawyers 
far ppOble7 defendants had ap,  
proached his office. 

H . would,not fifty, who might 
indiqe4 but did say' that 

rtaken.1The case . • Ilawyers fei Charles W. Colson, and trials unde  
has not "peaked," he said, and Continued on Page ot  c9lumin 1 
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 - 
Special Prosecutor Leon Jawor- 
ski said today that he believed 
his office now knew the full 
story of the Watergate affair 
and predicted that major indict- 
ments in the cover-up phase 
of the case would come as early 
as Thursday or Friday, 

He said in an interview that 
the indictments were being held 
up until a jury was seqUestered 
in the trial In New York of two 
former Cabinet officers, John 
N. Mitchell and Maurice H.  
Stans. 

He also said that, once a 
number of indictments had 
been handed up. it , 	be 
easier for the House Judiciary 
Committee to obtain informa, 
tion 'from his office . for . the 
impeachment inveOgation. 

Mr. Jaworski, in an interview 
with The - New York Times, 
declined to describe what 'hid 
motivated participants in the 
Watergate affair but quoted 
the British historian Lord 
Acton, "Power tends to corrupt, 
and absolute power corrupts 
absolutely." 

He said that the full Mater.- 
gate story would come',  out as 
indictnients were handeit :up 
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